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Francis S. Oda is the Chairman of Group 70 international, inc., a sustainable design 
architecture, planning, and interior design firm in hawai‘i with projects throughout 
the Pacific.  he is the Chairman of renomics Corporation which designs, finances, 
owns and operates integrated smart infrastructure for sustainable communities.  Dr. 
Oda is the Senior Pastor of new Life Church honolulu and Chair of the Global 
Council of the international Transformation network (iTn).      

Dr. Oda received a Bachelor of architecture degree from Cornell University, and a 
Doctor of architecture degree from the University of hawai‘i.  he is a Fellow of the 
american institute of architects (Faia), a Certified Planner (aiCP), and a certified 

Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design accredited Professional (LEED aP).   his work in 
architecture and planning shows a sensitivity to place, culture and sustainability in the U.S. and throughout 
asia and the Pacific rim.   his work has been published in national and international journals, including:  
architectural Digest, architecture in hawai‘i, the architectural Guide to the Bay area, and religious 
Buildings.   recognized with numerous design awards for his projects, he also received the national aia 
honor award, the highest award given for a constructed building in the United States.

Dr. Oda is an associate Professor of the University of hawai‘i School of architecture and a manoa Forum 
Scholar of the University.  he is recognized as a Distinguished alumnus of the University.  he was installed 
in The hawai‘i Business hall of Fame, and also received the humanitarian award from the american 
institute of architects, hawai‘i Chapter.  Dr. Oda continues to serve on numerous professional and 
community boards. 

PrOFESSiOnaL hOnOrS & awarDS

USGBc, hawai‘i chapter - leed accredited profeSSional (leed ap) 2009

fellow american inStitUte of architectS (faia) colleGe of fellowS 2004

UniverSity of hawai‘i at manoa - diStinGUiShed alUmnUS 2002

UniverSity of hawai‘i at manoa - manoa forUm fellow 1996

UniverSity of hawai‘i at manoa - School of architectUre aSSiStant profeSSor 1986-preSent

american inStitUte of certified plannerS (aicp) - memBer 1986-preSent

american plannerS aSSociation (apa), hawai‘i chapter - memBer 1979-preSent

american inStitUte of architectS (aia) honolUlU chapter - memBer 
2000 Humanitarian Award; 1973-74 President

1973-preSent

EDUCaTiOn

architectUre doctorate (arch. d.) - UniverSity of hawai‘i at mänoa, honolUlU, hi 2000

Bachelor of architectUre (B. arch.) - cornell UniverSity, new  york, ny 1964 
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SELECTED PLanninG  PrOjECTS

kamakana villaGeS Kona, Hawai‘i

wailani commUnity maSter plan Lihue, Kaua‘i

kamehameha SchoolS kaka‘ako StrateGic plan Honolulu, O‘ahu

kamehameha SchoolS north Shore maSter plan North Shore, O‘ahu

kamehameha SchoolS kapalama StreteGic implementation plan Honolulu, O‘ahu

city of kapolei maSter plan Kapolei, O‘ahu

kaneohe ranch  - kailUa commUnity maSter plan Kaneohe, O‘ahu

UniverSity of hawai‘i, maUna kea Science reServe complex maSter plan 
and manaGement plan

Mauna Kea, Hawai‘i

coconUt iSland maSter plan, ea/eiS Honolulu, O‘ahu 

a/B propertieS kahalUi maSter plan Kahului, Maui

SentUl eco-city Sentul City, Indonesia

tahiti toUriSm Zone oUtomaoro maSter plan Papeete, Tahiti

UniverSity of hawai‘i lonG ranGe development plan Honolulu, O‘ahu

UniverSity of hawai‘i at hilo

mUlti-pUrpoSe recreation & SportS complex feaSiBility StUdy

Hilo, Hawai‘i

UniverSity of hawai’i at mänoa athletic arena StUdy Honolulu, O‘ahu

UniverSity of hawai’i at mänoa health phySical edUcation BUildinG Honolulu, O‘ahu

leeward commUnity colleGe maSter plan/edUcational SpecificationS Honolulu, O‘ahu

kanUcha reSort maSter plan Okinawa, Japan

la‘i‘öpUa 2020 commUnity center Kona, Hawai‘i

keaUhoU reSort commUnity maSter plan Keauhou, Hawai‘i

pUakö villaGe maSter plan  Kona, Hawai‘i

farmS of kapU‘a maSter plan  South Kona, Hawai‘i

ka‘üpülehU maSter plan and land USe plan  North Kona, Hawai‘i

waikïkï oUtriGGer Beach walk maSter plan Honolulu, O‘ahu

the lodGe at kö‘ele maSter plan Läna‘i City, Läna‘i

kUilima reSort expanSion plan Kuilima, O‘ahu

princeville maSter plan Princeville, Kaua‘i

kä‘anapali reSort maSter plan phaSe ii Kä‘anapali, Maui
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kona villaGe reSort maSter plan North Kona, Hawai‘i

pUnalU‘U Bay reSort maSter plan North Kona, Hawai‘i

maUi lU maSter plan  Kïhei, Maui

victoria ward maSter plan Honolulu, O‘ahu

kekaha State park maSter plan Kona, Hawai‘i

koko head reGional park and natUre preServe maSter plan/eiS Hanauma Bay, O‘ahu

hei/ward Street propertieS - maSter plan  Honolulu, O‘ahu

makaweli maSter plan Waimea, Kauai

lihilani maSter plan Honolulu, O‘ahu 

kapa‘a UrBan deSiGn plan Kapa‘a, Kaua‘i

ko‘olaU loa SUStainaBle commUnity maSter plan Ko‘olau LoaO‘ahu

alpha molokai maSter plan Moloka‘i

olowalU maSter plan Olowalu, Maui

SELECTED rESOrT PrOjECTS

the lodGe at kö‘ele Läna‘i City, Läna‘i

mänele Bay hotel Läna‘i City, Läna‘i

kea lani hotel Wailea, Maui

pointe at po‘ipü Kaua‘i, Hawai‘i

kea lani condominiUmS Wailea, Maui

SaZale Black SandS condominiUmS Punalu‘u, Hawai‘i

royal palmS reSort condominiUmS Cairns, Australia

nanea clUBhoUSe Kona, Hawai‘i

SUn Beach Golf clUBhoUSe Okinawa, Japan

höküli‘a reSort/reStaUrant/clUBhoUSe/Spa Kona, Hawai‘i

kona villaGe Spa Kona, Hawai‘i

hanaUma Bay viSitor center Honolulu, O‘ahu

nanea clUBhoUSe Kailua-Kona, Hawai‘i
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SELECTED hOnOrS & DESiGn awarDS

kUhio park terrace & kUhio homeS revitaliZation maSter plan- AIA, Mayor’s Choice Award, 
Unbuilt Project

2010

kamehameha SchoolS, hawai‘i and maUi campUS - NAIOP Non-Profit Kükulu Hale Award 2009

la‘i‘öpUa 2020 commUnity center - APA Hawai‘ i Community-Based Planning Award 2008

hawai‘i BaptiSt academy - AIA Honolulu, Mayor’s Choice Award; BIA Built Green Division Award 
Commercial; NAIOP New Project Kükulu Hale Award

2007

nanea clUBhoUSe - AIA Pacific Northwest Region Citation Award; NAIOP Kükulu Hale Award; 
BIA Overall Grand Award

2006

nanea clUBhoUSe - AIA Honolulu, Award of Excellence 2005

iolani School phaSe  - NAIOP New Project Kükulu Hale Award 2005

iolani School phaSe 1 - GCA Award of Excellence; BIA Built Green Division Award Commercial 2004

papeete waterfront park - Overall Competition Winner 2004

kamehameha School hawai‘i campUS phaSe ii - NAIOP New Project Kükulu Hale Award 2003

hanaUma Bay marine edUcation center - AIA Honolulu, Award of Merit; BIA Renaissance 
Award; NAIOP New Project Kükulu Hale Award; HTA Keep it Hawai‘ i, Kahili Award

2003

parker ranch center - HTA Keep it Hawai‘ i, Award of Merit 2003

ward entertainment center - NAIOP Project of the Year; BIA Overall Grand Award 2002

SELECTED EDUCaTiOn PrOjECTS

kamehameha SchoolS hawai‘i campUS ii-v - performinG artS/chapel, 
adminiStrative officeS, claSSroomS, footBall/track StadiUm

Kea‘au,Hawai‘i

kamehameha SchoolS maUi campUS ii-v - performinG artS/chapel, cafeteria, 
GymnaSiUm, claSSroomS, adminiStrative officeS

Pukalani, Maui

hawai‘i BaptiSt academy middle School Honolulu, O‘ahu

iolani School phaSe i deSiGn - hiGh School, renovation exiStinG BUildinGS, 
mUlti-pUrpoSe aSSemBly Space, 350 Stall parkinG GaraGe, StadiUm facility, 
hawai‘i’s firSt mUlti-Story “Green” edUcational BUildinG

Honolulu, O‘ahu

kanU o ka‘ Äina, k-12 Kamuela, Hawai‘i

iSland School maSter plan, k-12 Lïhu‘e, Kaua‘i

hawai‘i pacific UniverSity maSter plan Kaneohe, O‘ ahu

UniverSity of hawai’i at mänoa - lonG ranGe development maSter plan, 
health phySical edUcation BUildinG, Bio medical Science BUildinG, BUSineSS 
reSearch laBoratory, athletic arena StUdy

Honolulu, O‘ahu

kea‘aU hiGh School Kea‘au,Hawai‘i

leeward commUnity colleGe maSter plan/edUcational SpecificationS Honolulu, O‘ahu
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